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ar Boot print ts.
John a. Gauticmaa for coroner.
Bong-l-a printing Co, 914--lt . lrta It.r. a. aUscaart, photographer, temovad

i

to Eighteenth and Farnarn atroeta.
K. A. rUr, dentist, offlca N. E. cor.leth Douglas, over Fry Ehoa atora, R. 1.

'

Wa always hara Rack hkh...
Central Coal and Coka Co, of Omaha, 15th

. Bhnkari WIU Build William
ftocheford Bona haro boan aw.rdsd thacontract for erecting a threo-ator- y brickbuilding. 27x132 feet, at 1417 Harney straeta
for Q. E. Shukert. J

'

Bt.1r.wto, Bnw.ri bJTulSS'
to th. Independent Re., '"mplny
worth of nrrtr .II i!?,!.ir-C0-

",ron Purposota comply with the recent ,w. , . ,
w loaia- - Ilaff:. forbidding brewers from owning oroperating saloon.

Builder Ignore th flurry "Th flutryon W all strtet doe not Seem to be alarm-ing Omaha home-builders- ." said RichardQrotta of the building Inspector', office,for so far thla month permit, hav. beentaken out for houses valued at over 1400,-00- 0.

and there doesn't seem to be any dimi-
nution of th demand."

Tlolat.. th Speed ttoiiL. H. Morgan,
607 South Thirty-thir- d tret, wa arrettedWednesday morning, charged with violating
the apeed limit for automobile and not

the machine number. Sergeant
Blgwart, who mad. the arreat, think the
machine waa making expr.as train timeflown Farnarn atreet. Th caa. will b
tried In police court Thuraday morning.

Oet 14 of Money All lgn J. C. Sim

addition

Pound over to, the diatrtct court Lincoln, Stat. regent, presided during
th aura $500 Wednesday morning on ) Wednesday morning' session, which con-th- e
charge of picking O. Miller', pockets lsted of a program of paper talksof Miller Is a mixture of Sioux Indian the work of the organization.

H?Z?ZTth'l0nT7lh',iCk h:';M"- C' 8' Longworthy of Seward, taiked j

cam. "True Patriotism." Mrs. Warren Kle- -
to Omaha Saturday to dump off um- - fer of spoke on "Patriotismmer accomplishing riussion with , th. State. She emphasized th. need of.u-- H,.'v aiacniy.t.rtf th, intelligent sympathy

Tlr Captain Hurt ty Til Cantaln of refined women In the work for ht.Haley of th. Central Are station fell off the i

hosa wagon as the company was making a
run to a Are Wednesday night He will be
laid up for several day a a result of his
Injuries. The accident happened as the
cart was turning the corner at Fifteenth
and Harney streets. The turn was made so
wlft that Haley lost hi balance.

wrist wa sprained and wa considerably
bruised and cut about the head andbody.v

llndsay Will Talk Twice Judge Llnd-ae- y

of th. Juvenile court of Denver I to b
in Omaha Saturday, delivering an address
at Toung Men' Christian association
building tonight. will arrlv. la time
to tek. part In th entertainment to be

Charcoal Kills

Dad Breath
Bad OoVr of Indigestion, Smoking,

Drtaklng or Eating Can be, Inauuitly Stopped .

ample Package Stalled Tree
Other people notice your bad breath

where you would not notice it at
It is nauaeatlng to other p.opl. to stand
befor. them and while you ar. talking,
give them a whiffy or. two of your cad
breath. "It usually cornea from food fer-
menting on your stomach. Sometime you
have It the morning that awful sour,
bullous, bad breath. You can stop that at
one by swallowing on or two Stuart'
Charcoal' Lioaenges.'th. most powerful gaa
anAdor absorbers ever prepared.

tfonietlmes your meals will reveal them-
selves in your breath those who talk
with you. ""You've had onions," or You've
been eating cabbage," and all of a' sudden
you belch In the face of your friend.
Charcoal Is a wonderful absorber of odor,
a everyone know. That 1 why Stuart'
Charcoal Lozenge are so quick to stop
all gasea and odor of odorou foods, cr
gaa from indigestion.

"Don't us breath perfume. They never
conceal 'the odor, and never absorb th
gaa that cause the odor. th
very fact of using them reveals the rea-
son for their use. Stuart' Charcoal Loz-
enges In th. first place stop for good

sour brash and belching of gas, and
make your breath pure, fresh and sweet.
Just after you've eaten. Then no on. will
turn hi face away from you vhn you
breath, or talk; your breath will b. pure
and fresh, and besides your 'food will
taBte so much better to you at your next
meal. Juat It

Charcoal doe other wonderful thing
too. It carrle away from your tonne a
and Inteatlnes, all the Impurities there
massed together and which causes th. bad
breath. Charcoal 1 a purifier a well as
an absorber.

Charcoal la now by far the beat most
easy and mild laxative known. A whole
box full will do harm; In fact th
more you take th b.tt. r. . Stuart' Char-
coal Lozenges ur toad of pur willow
cuarcoai and mixed with Just a faint
flavor of honey make them palatable
for you, but not too sweet You Just chaw
them Ilk. candy. They ar. ab.olutely
harmless. ,

Get a n.w, pure, sweet breath, fresh-
en your stomach for your next meal, and
keep th Intestines la good working order.
Th.s. two things Jhe secr.t ef good
health and long life. Vou can get all th. ;

charcoal necessary do th.s. ond.rful
simple things by getting Stuart'

Charcoal Losenges. W want you to teat
these little wonder worker yourself be- -
fore you buy them. So send us your full I

nam address for a free sample of
Stuart' ' Charcoal Losenges. Then afur
you tried th sample, and been con-
vinced, go to your druggist and get a ISO
box of them. You'll feel better all over,
more comfortable and "cleaner" Inside.

Send us your nam and address today
and w will at once send you by mall a
sample package free. Address A. Stuart
Co-- S0 Stuart Bldg, Marshall. Mich.'

While Shopping
injfrs down 'own c'is-tric- t.

ladies vill find

The Boston Lunch
ja cnveni:nt p'ace to
t drop In for cup of
jtca cr co.fcj and lijht
! lunch
I Tne srv'ce wfl aTso

appeal to them f r
ih:r. Is n waitinj: or
d:lay b caus :

"Itcy bive the preptr system

f j at tte Eostoa"
'' TryIt

Oprn every hourevery day.

OMAHA STOnE
1C12 Farnain Street.

V

Stven by Mra Frank L. Haller to th news-
boy of Omaha at th L!nlnitf Art allrT.Mra, Hailr wiU reclv about 17 of tha
newaboya at 1 o'clock and It Is expected
that In to other featurea of thprogram Judge Undnejr will deliver a abort
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CoU anUa Tola Tear C. H.

Cherry, a real eiat dealer of Farro. N. D.. !

bea tuest at the Taxton hotel for j

'overal days, II la traTellnc over this
,,!tl0I, ,or th Prpo of encouraging m- -
mlTatlon tn Nortl Dakota. 'Mr. Cherry
I7.' J?' " n d""er f r'Pm,on f

iter's coal famlna the coming winter
to h" ,Ute n,, that tn on 1,8t
WM greatly exaggerated. Many towna were
'ho't df eoal. but that waa tha fault of the- " fal,ed ,0 rder befor C0,d

ST. 7 "tU""y " 1 !"' They hav. profited
. MPwIenc. and most towns

are wKll supplied now.
.

D. A. R. LUNCH AT THE ROME

GIt Mra. C. B. Letton I'atnlmni eat

for oa

State Regent.

The Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion of Nebraska concluded Its two-da- y an-

nual conference at noon Wednesday, with
a luncheon . at th. Rom. hotel, tendered
by member of the Omaha-chapte- r. Covera
were laid -- for ninety-fiv- e tnaludlng the
fifty-fou- r ' out-of-to- visitors, delegates
and alternate. ... ,

Eight chapters and Uire regencies make
up the Nebraska organization Including the
Omaha Omaha. Lincoln, Falrbury, Fre-
mont, Blair, Beatrice, Seward and Ord
chapter and regencies at Kearney, Hast
ings and Aurora. Mrs. C. B. Letton of

Ing th. public Institutions and .leveling
the moral tone of the state generally.
"Patriotism In the Schools" waa' dlncusaed
by Mrs. McGtvern of the Fremont chapter,
and Mrs. Calvin Steele of Falrbury talked
of the "Possible Influence of the Daughters
of th. American Revolution Upon Simple
Thought and Living." Musio by Miss
Mary Wood and Miss Henrietta Bees com-
pleted th. program. )

During the business session Mrs. Ward
of Lincoln, was appointed secretary, Mrs.
W. A. Smith of Omaha, treasurer, and
Mr. Stubbs of Omaha, consulting regis-
trar. Mrs. C. B. Letton of Lincoln, re-
ceived the unanimous endorsement of the
assembly for to the state
regency, and Mrs. B. Dt Barlow, the
recommendation for the y.

The power of election does not 11. with
th. conference, however, and these recom-
mendations must receive the endorsement
of the state board, including the state
officer and delegates to the Continental
congress, which meets In March Thl. en '

dorsement must In turn b. confirmed- - by
th. congress next June. Perhaps the most
important action of th. conference was
th. recommendation that steps be taken
to secure the education of children along '

patriotic line In the public schools of
Nebraska.

Anaoancemeata af tbe Theater.
The new "McFadden's Row of Flati,"

with Its fund of real humor. Its clever
specialties, Ms side-splitti- tilmaxes and
situations will be at the Krug for three
days, starting tonight. Slnce .lt Ian
presentation here It ha been extrava-
gantly resupplled with scenery, costumes,
etc., and comes this tlma new from statt
to finish. The company Is a strong cne
and contains many funny comedians, v- ho

well
apeclaltlea. There tha al7"?- -

a large chorus of pretty and shapely tflrls
who sing and dance.

Frltzl Scl.tff Is supporting thl seaxen
tho reputation sho made on her first vlnlt
to America. Engaged ing minor roler
In the Metropolitan Grand Opera coinnany,
with a prospect of becoming prima donnu,
she discovered a stronger taste for light
opera, and espedally the comoJy roles.
So sh forsook Conretd, and her first tour
of America as a comic opera star waa an
ovation. Since then she has contlnui-- d

her triumph. Laat aeason sho was In New
York all winter in "M'lle Modiste," but
this season her tour a repetition of hor
experience of three season ago. Fraulbin
Scheff will beain her entinet ih
Boyd on Friday evening. Dlavina-- three r,er--
formances, a matinee on Saturday.

The fourth act of "III Last Dollar,"
which comes to the Krug for four days.
starting Sunday matinee, representing an
actual racing accne, la one of the most
realistic of It. kind ever staged. How- -
ever, thla on. act Is not the only bid the
play makes to the emotions, for the story
throughout I told in that crisp, tense
and Invigorating fashion so appealing to
the center of the nervous organism. Tha
play not only tell a charming love story,

I prol'flo In fresh and well-don- e comedy,
David Hlggins, or of tha piece and
th creator of tha leading role, again head
th. company.

Law Railroad Ratea to Hot Springs,
Ark. .

Beautiful October and November are the'
most desirable month, at Hot Springs. Ark.
Low railroad ratea based on far.
now In effect. Write Bureau of Inform- -

tlon. Hol Springs, for illustrated book
showing Government ownership, and
geon General of th. Army, It M. Jtetliy.
circular ot ailments successfully treated.
100 hotels at prices In reach of all.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

M. lxignna has returned from Excelsior
Springs. Mo., where spent ten days for
iia health.
J. W. (Jladleh. police Judre at Bwrd. Is

In tha city voting the family of W. W.
Lemon, 1914 Davenport atreet

One of the
&srentiatr

of tbe happy home of to-da- y is a vast
fund of information as to the Lest methods
of promoting licit! th aud happiness and
right living aud knowledge of tha world's
best products.
. FroducU of actual excellence and
reasonable claim truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-inform- of tho World; not of Indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best the world affords.

Cne of the product of that, class, of
known component parts, art Ethical
remedy, approved by physician and com-

mended by the Well-inform- of the
World as a Valuable and wholesom family
Jaxativ is well-know- n 9yrup of Fig
and Elixir of 6nna. To get beneficial
effect always buy the genuine, . manu-
factured by the California Tig Syrup Co.,
oulv. sml fit . -. II I --J J . . .

THE OMAHA

TALK OF THE POLITICIANS'

Andy Gallag-her-' Campaign EecalU
His Work Four Yean Ajo.

'

REFLECTION FROM COTTBT EECOED

Feet Is Breagkl Oat taat "Aadr" Waa
ol Vur IcnaalHi II a iv He i

Framed l'a Wltatessea for
His Chief.

The candidacy of "Andy' Gallagner for
clerk of th diatrtct court Is recalling th.
active part of the present deroocratlo can-

didate In th. campaign for th. same ofllc
four years ago and the contest over th.
office In th. courts --which followed the
election. It was brought out that Galla-
gher was very eager to shape up witnesses
for his chief and not very scrupulous a to

fill, means employed.
When Thomas T. O'Connor, a notary pub- -'

Ho of South Omaha, waa put on the stand
In court the questions propounded to him
w era ruled out, but the purport of their
bearing on the fitness of Gallagher fur the
oflice ha is aeenlng la disclosed by these
excerpt from th. court record:

Questions by B. G. Burbank:
y. Your aitenilun lias oeen called

Antiy Uaiiaaher. la tie the same Andy Ual- -
lufclier alio la now In the couit room aud
who is one of Mr. Broad wen s cieras in
Hi. otlne ot the district court of Uouglaa
county?

A. lea, sir.
Q. l.nt did Andy Gallagher say to you

that evening, ana what, if anyinlng, did
lie ask you 10 n n, and what, it anyinlng,
uid you sign, arid what, if anything, did he
1ay you timt evening, and for whom, II
ui.yone, g he acting and did he say h.was acting?

Mr. liuroank: The contestant offers to
show by the witness tnat on Saturday

XAM ttk ".'nde'r",.
wun him in the city lor some two or
Lhree ,hourg 'JnaUJr .took hlm nl thB of:"' the clerk of the district court ofljoua.as county, in the court hou.e bul di,.g
In Omaha, and said to hlm that the Incum- -
bfnl- - Mr- - troalwell. did nol want him to
testily in the ouse, and presented to nlm a
wr.tten statement and tn it was a a. ele-
ment to the effect that Mr. O'Connor, 'Under
the molluu ot Frank Madura, had been
elected chairman of the board and Judu
of election in the First precinct of Lie
fc'lfrll..... in Dtrl In... tttu a t2....K 1, . .- ...V l.J "... OUMl" Vllll.ll.jtl.al the witness interlined and clian.ed
wV'utwlSVmo'diV, ellmlnat." i

statement that he waa Judge of tue election
and afterward signed It; that at the time

THURSDAY,

of the sinning Andy Gallagher gave to tn bi.a Kansas Citv 1lr,c"witness a roll of money, which laier lniNlpler' M0"
the evening the witness counted anu found carries an Immense amount of trafflo and
to be ,0; that he waa requealed by the' the road la forced to put In a double track.
Snrt ."a.t0. 0.f.,?,mah Th. railroads of th. Central Traffic ..so--
- .... ...,. h . . . ...is iimA
Deen concluded.

. You may atata, Mr. Witness, whetheryou had a further conversation with Andy
Gallagher on yesterday that Is, Sunday
and if so, where, and what was said by
him, and what money, If anything, hagave to you, and what you did wltn refer-
ence to It and the answer you made to
him?

Mr. Burbank: The contestant offers to
snow mat on aunaay afternoon Andy Gal
111 Ll)l.r vlalta h. u.f,na . W . . 1. ...
South Omaha and there atated to tne wit--
ncM tll,at no understood that the witness?' B?'n? l te8tlfy in this case; that th.incumbent did not want him to teat.fy.
and suggested to him that ho leave the city
and o 10 Lincoln and stay there until theSAnl hBnd h'm," r.0!'

turned to him. and Told him thai if h- - wf.
"Ubpoenaed In this case he should com.
into court and testify to the truth.
anWy, SnVatffW th n fM boCa"0 f the
la her today, befoie the opening of court pinched facilities at the old depot and the

mSr?Kn' corcerning your being a wit-- heaVy business at this time of the year.
Sf"t"h.noner. ot moneV. ifn.." traffic continue, heavy In all
you to leave the city and bs absent until direction, but of course the

offer, tJ hM "thin,., do with Xhe

by the witness that this morning, crease. . i,, .

In the city of South Omaha, before tho President Howard Jl)lott of the North-??m.,nf- o

wikA V" Wwn-d..t- h. acceptance
him money and told him that the lncuni- - of the resignation" J. Horn as
?nA.'iSt'!t.ha. witne"? Ieave tn.8 cltjr general mana-e- r, and .the appointment nf

case was finished, as understood
away until

that
thla Z.

George T. Blade, of J. J. Hill.

th.

IIS.

the as to In testify that
their alno told .Mr. that

Is

but

Si

the
it

to

suuijumia. was aoout to De issued for

was subpoenaed he would appear and tes- -
wiai any Mr.of

court In caae he was subpoenaed.

Indirectly the real expectation of th.
democratic per

made the an
the Th of of apprenticea

the in
th. Isard street ConductorsThe the hav,

..Mu.iu vi cv.-.s.v- e price. in. council- -
te said that would rot. to

.iiuuun n nua worKea
; "? , S?cVl ?Vlt' .V

' n
one nuld ecure at lower'
flKMre" Ponally would, see that the
specifications were rarrleH m, rt .v..
letter, even though had to watch the
work at all time. Idea of a sheriff
of Douglas county acting as volunteer In- -
spector of city sewer work waa so -- l,,.,i

t cauae his hearera r.olir. thut tZ
no ""' of changing hH present oft.

' cial Position for another. Llthcr thla, or
"Pel1" 10 uraw "o aiai is herlff ,

j "nd clty councilman at tho same tin...

Many are expressing disgust
over the failure of tha f)am.i..i.

Uhelr judicial ticket and ar. predicting
'

all of for the county tlckst j

as a result. Said of :h. prominent
v

"TMs talk of acting In Interest of a
nonpart'an JudMarv Is all rat n.. .
two of our county candidates feared to
nfr--n .nm. v.i i

nrt .. ,, , . .., ?Ur
... , ,n , . M7?" .'- o - " a 1 iuuiK am 1 o vote
for Loomla w. hav. no candidates
for ludre Id Doutln rnnntvt Th.
we have no candidates
couldn't find good men to put up lio'for the I

and th next when
'

good men would' hav. gone th. ticket
a few candidates exDrcted to ealn vu.
by not some friends of republi-
can We ss
for th. because we ar. In
favor of a nonrartlaan board railway
commissioners, because w. hav no

cppose.l to Henry T. Clarke, Jr., bui
Judge from th. World-Heral- d this very

commission Is to made th. center of
the present campaign."

partlea are working time to
get voters to register next Saturday.
There Is a strong Impression that large
number of th. people who voted at the
primary In September are of

that by reason of such vote they
obviated the necessity of registering,
the show that In precinct
the number of persons voting at the

was In excess qf "those register-
ing on th. Brat day. t will well for
all voted at th. to
again ascertain if they were really regis-
tered at aame tlma and to pay

to cards sent out by th. commit-
tees, may be that their names
never placed on th. registration books.

M. E. SMITH SANITARY

Big Plaat Proaoaaced ay Child Labor
Uw Inspector Fta

Coaditlea.

Rev. James T. Wis. South Omaha,
inspector under th child labor law, ha
completed tha Inspection of the factory of
M. Smith A Co. For several week
many complaint hav been received of
condition at th factory, and after a
close Inspection, Mr. Wis report
complaints absolutely without foundation
In fact. He says the house la constructed
la a manner to giv th employe all th

DAILY BEE:

,'Tf.ve-,,.!-
i:

It is not too late to

send copies of

Omaha
Th3 City of Beautify Homes

The edition
of The Sunday Bee of last

Send ttiem to your friends

Do it now before the
edition is exhausted.

Bee Office Doug-i- 23S

17th and Farnarn Streets

light and air they need and that only nine
children under the statutory are are em
ployed, and In each they have offi
cial permission to work.

Probation Officer Bernstein la starting a
free' employment bureau for boys. H.
has this week placed several amaA boys
with Omaha houses.

LINKS IN THE RAILROAD

mall, bat Interstlnsr Bit of Informa-
tion About the Train

World.

The new car for the division superin-
tendents of Burlington are large cars
mad. with special provision for th. super-
intendent transacting their business while
on the road.

The motor car service ot th Chicago--

Northwestern established Monday between
York and Fremont Is said to hav. struck

" 'hord lth the Raveling public.
The Burlington Is spending considerable

mnnAv tn nvlnflr nn Ita track between

elation have announced they will give no
reduced rates on line between Pitts-
burg and Chicago.

Increased br!n.ss In both passenger and
freight departments Is making the rail-

road hustle to make an adverse showing
because of the rate redactions.

The new steel passenger coach built by
Union Pacific, which was on Inspection

n' Union Pacific headquarter Mon
day, will be put In regular ervlce and
given a thorough trial.

J. O. Phllllppl, assistant general freight
agent of th. Missouri Pacific, left Omaha
with the operating officials who were vis-

I"" Tuesday and Is taking a trip over
th. Nebraska line with them. -

vnwk...i.ra nffll.i tn rof

to aucceed him. Mr. Blade win naveensrg

atlon of th. road will remain chargo
Blade was
th. Great

Northern.
The Canadian Pacific' has made an

In the cay of telegraph operators

th. 11 llnhllltv of rondo-to- rs who
carry passengers, either adult or children.

.v.. ..,v.n.v.. ,. a, .... i.
'IJ on carrying children over 12 years at
na)f.fare r,teg

Lines of Central Traffic
have announced th. low rate
"CU"10" to "hern Illlnol points,
wh,h were wlthdrwn Ju'y the
,'cent P"enr Iaw went Into efTect. The
rallroada announced that 2 a mile
was i.i be th minimum well a the
m"lmum ""' h eatero
Per.ger association have declln-- d to date

"" "
Because Tardmaater John Collins was

iriiiuvru irum me -- irv3ianu yarus id an-

other 280 switchmen struck In Cleve- -
land Tuesdsy. The men returned to work
Pndln n Investigation of the matter by
th ")claU- -

has ordered a retrenchment
the Texas lines of his system and to

that end a doxen tram crews were laid
off on the Oalveston, Harrtsburg & Ban
Antonl ro1' running Into El Paso,

The Milwaukee brought in a anei-ln- l Innr.
1st car of travelcra enrout- - from rH,,
Raolds to I Anl,.. Th.. .........- - j "
vla Denver over the I'nion Pacific

IMItr LtAVtS GOOD CLUES

' by Theft He Is a Bac- h-
lor, Fond Dress and

Opera. '

A burglar raised a window In Leo Ba-roc-

residence, 1501 William street, Tues
day night and got away with one do7er
pairs of panta, alx coats, six vests, a pa'i
of opera glasses and a thimble. There
other articles of more value In the house
which he m'ght hav. says Ha
roch, which he left unmolested, which
fact gives th. police a rue that the th ef
ia fond of good clothes and operas. With
this clue to work upon the police bellev
they may get him. The only pusxllng fea-
ture In the caae ia. what did the man want
of th. thimble. If that matter can be
straightened out satisfactorily th. polio
say they will hav. little difficulty In lo-

cating th. burglar, and they bellev. his
taking th. thimble offer another clu.
namely, that h. I a

New Passenger Btatlaa.
On and after October V th Baltimore ft

Ohio railroad will occupy th new I'nion
tatlon at Washington. D. C, which Is said

to be th moat magnificent pasaenger sta-
tion In the world. The fare from Chicago
to N.w York I with stop-ov- er st Wash-
ington, Baltimore and Philadelphia, not to

xceed ten day at each place. For Infor-
mation address W. A. Preston. T. P. A., J44
Clark or B. N. Austin, O. P. A,
Chlcsgo.

Gala ChteaaaT
Try the EASTERN EXPRESS,

Th new train on th CHICAGO, MIL-
WAUKEE ST. PAUL BY. Leave
Omaha Union Station t:!0 p. m,; arrlv
Chicago Union Station 1:60 a m. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTED Omaha deeper and com-
posite observation car. Comfortable
coaches and dining car airvtce.

TICKETS, 1121 Farnaui St, Omaha.
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DOUBLE-BARRE- L SEWERPOORi

Syitem Never Was Adequate in
Omaha, Sayt City Enginexr.

j

REPLIES TO LEE BREDOES

Refatee statemeat tkat Maay gewera
- Will De Reader Caeleaa by

Coaalractloa of Isard
Street Outlet.

At the wwung of the city council Tues- -

day night Councilman Bridges scld with
the construction of the proposed Isard
street sewer outlet sewers costing the city .

$75,000 would be rendered Useless. In refer-
ence to this statement City Engineer Rose-watei- y

say the o ly piece of sower which
will be absolutely disused Is a four-foo- t.

eight-Inc- h sewer which wa laid two or
three years ago on Fourteenth street, be-

tween California and Webster streets,
which will be incorporated In the new line
of sewer, and th. double-barrel- ed six-foo- t.

three-Inc- h sewer which was laid In 1891 at
tho eastern end of Isard street. H. says
the other sewer which opens at th. mouth
of the double-barrele- d sewsr will be main-
tained as a district sewer and connected
with th. new sewer near It outlet by a
thirty-inc- h pipe.

"This double-barrele- d sewer wa always
Inadequate," say Mr. Rosewater. "When
It was built I protested against It and, as
a private cltisen. Informed th conti actor,
Hugh Murphy, that he wa In danger ot
high water at any time. He stopped work,
but th. man who was then ctty engineer
and th. Board of Public Work paid no
attention to th case and Mr. Murphy wont
ahead with the work. Luckily for him no
storm cam., but a few week after th. city
had accepted the work a heavy rain fell
and the predicted result occurred. The en-

tire northern part of the city waa under
water, one of the sewer burst open and
th. repairs cost the city considerable
money. Since that time th. sewer ha been
unable to carry It Indicated rapacity of
water for th. reason that It 1 so low at
Its mouth that mud back, up from tho
liver and stands at least half the depth of
tho sewer at all times."

Incidentally, th. city engineer recalls the
fsct that the new sewer is an Integral part
of a sewer system designed by him In 1881,

but which was never carried out, as the
plans were not satisfactory to th. Union
Pacific Railroad company ana the council
of that day. Since then the company has
agreed to those plans and has a contract
with the city for the construction of tho
sewer, which. In the opinion of th. engi-
neer, will make It practically impossible
for any considerable change to be mad.
In the plan as submitted to th. council.
One change Is, however, absolutely neces-
sary, because of the laying of railway
tracks In the alley between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets, from California to Web-
ster streets. These rails make It necessary
to take th. sewer out of th. alley and place
It In Fourteenth atreet. The change re-
duces the length of the aewer about eighty-fiv- e

feet and makes easier construction.

MAYOR ENTITLED TO EXTRA

Declaloa of Jadge Estelle I Against
father la III Prolonged

Flfkt.
In sustaining a demurrer to th petition

In the case of J. T. Cather against the
late Mayor Frank E. Moores, Judge Es-
telle has decided the mayor Is entitled to
$400 extra compensation for hi services as
member of th fire and police board. Cath-er- s

appealed to the district court from, the
action of th. city council In allowing th.
claim, of the former mayor for hi serv-
ices.

B. G. Burbank, attorney for Cathers.
said Wedensday the case would probably
be taken to the supreme court by Ms
client

Your

ead Mies
Whenever there ia an excited, ir-

ritable condition of the brain
nerves. It is an outcry of a tired
brain. Belief will come quickly
by taking Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, as they sooth, the nerves,
and when this is accomplished,
the pain subsides. . This is the
natural, sensibe way. No harm
can come from" their use if taken
as directed, as they do not de-

range the stomach or leave any
bad after effects. Take prompt-
ly at the beginning of an attack
and 6ave suffering. v

"It give m great pleasure to tell whatth. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pll hav done
far is. I waa troubled fr year withheadache, but am glad to say that afterusing th. Pill. I now f.al that I am en-
tirely cured. I wih all that suffer from
headache would use thsm."

MRS. ELIZA WEBSTER.
UVi Douglass St. Woroeater, Mas.

St. am' Aatl-ral- a rill are sold by
rear dragglst, who will guarantee taat
ah first paakag will beatflt. If It fad,he will nfira year memy.

S , as ceata, Vr old la balk.
Mi!s Mescal Co.. Elkhart. Ird

M stomach
'l aaJ Casrfcioia and fMl lik a w ntaii. I hava

treit a miftrr from Uyiir,ia ana) aoui aiotuaca
fsr tiia Uai t yaara. 1 hava bn taking madt-ni-

and other druua, bnl could Anq no ref only
Ut a rt tima. I will 4'arareta ta
aty friauda aa tit only tiling for litdtgrjatioii ait)

ur iiTtai and ttar tha feoweia It g&4
liUtuk. 'i'iaajr ata fry nlca to aat "

Maxrjf tit unit-it- . UauuJk Cbania, !

ffptS Best for
iutr Bowels ja

V v Campy CATnafmc

rlmil. rmtuhl. potent TuN 6a4 De ao4,
M.Tur bU'kn, .nK .M ftr lirtr, Mo.
nld in hnik. 1'li R.niiina thtt atAmlii C C.

Wuftriitl to fur or jour ainuer Wi:ll.
Sterllnf Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Jg

v"M rl rai sin I fftH PAYC;

a twW(uQ( Jlk
. H1I.V 'I FETHTXd. wl. h FF KFT.Ot Bt'llt'tAs J

,i nHimn wind foue.lua "a ti.rs.i'""l f"rMAiihHii.A. g.i, 1,, tmrl-ilaev- r
I'art viha enrU. he sure and ak I r ' Mn luiui
.'" B -- 'tlili. 8jru"," aud Uka uo oihrr kiu4

V" datiflriwilrt. Jut ao'U.l" 8.l (',(Ja. Aa VLii AwM) a iZi. TitiiLD UkiLMJjiL

' Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-- ,

of-to- wn customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want THEY ARE FREE.

SB

OMAHA

Government
rriQatei

Ifomesfeads
Four fcimflred 4D-ac- rc traefs of Irrigated land la
the Immedhte vicinity ol Balhatine, MonU a
station on the Burlington Route s22 miles from
Billings in the Yellowstone Valley, now subject
to homestead by the first legal applicants.

Join one of our personally conducted landHeekRra' AxVnrsinn

payments

sugar cuttings

dates

proportion.

to the Big Horn Basin and Yellowstone Vallev. fi flnri tVnr-r- i

Tuesdays November and December, and show you this
beautiful, rich

These lands are irrigated bv
is $34.00 per acre, divided into
teresi. xnis is cneaper than paying rent.

in- -

oi

rst
in me

These lands 50 of whrnt nnr ncro fmm 7n-
yu busnels of oats, 18 to 22 tons
auuua ana au Kinas ot vegetables.

TRIP TICKETS on

uuu irom oiner
For

1

the - wuw a- ws
ten without

- " .o,va-- V AAA S kt
of beets,

the
let

valley.

produce bushels

ROUND
or Cody, Wyo., or Billings, Mont., from Omaha or Kansas

points in
further particulars, write

!lrnicr

yearly

three

today,

City,

D. Clem Deaver, General Agent,
Land Seekers' Information Bureau, Room 4,

1004 Tarnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

, . , - wa-iNo- -.t , ii.o.., ff

Doyou livo near
40th and Farnarn Sts.?

W, G ALBACH, Druggist
40TH AND FARNAM

will take your want-a- d for The BEE
at the same rates as the main office

Branch Want-a- d Office -- OMAHA BEE

Portland (j
j j One-wa- y Colonist Tlrketa will be sold l 1

irom Armaria dily till Oct. 31st. for

v mm "pacific ))
V For further Information Inquire at jf SNS City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnarn St.

Thonc UobkU 1828.

No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It


